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Silverton auxiliaries met in their
own ball. Father Clancy addressed
them briefly, expressing his pleas
ure at this, his first visit to this
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ten and Agda Malone.
Second year pins were awarded

to Ida Welsenhaus, Violet Warth- -
en and Marvelle DeUuire. A
fourth year pin was awarded
Alice Roberts.

A 10-ye- ar leader's pin was pre
sented to Mrs. T. P. Otto. Five
year pins were presented to Mrs
A. B. Bradley and to Mrs. Charles
Martin. Mrs. Goldie Smith pre
sented to the clubs a quilt top
given by Mrs. W. K. Wlnslow,
the sale of which will assist in
scholarshln funds for summer
school students.

Sheep Killing
By Dogs Waning .

In Linn County
ALBANY Sheep killing, by

dogs, in Linn county Is on the
wane as shown by reports from
the office of the Linn county
clerk. This Is due, it Is be-
lieved, to the fact that since
the appointment of a dog
catcher, who also has the au-
thority to check on sheep kill-
ing reports by farmers, and to
Investigate the proper value to
be placed on the dead sheep,
all claims have been investi-
gated. Where it was ascertained
for certain that the dog or
dogs were known to be offend-
ing, the official killed the dog
at fault. This has lessened the
cumber of sheep-killi- ng dogs.

In 1037 there were claims
for 115 sheep killed by dogs,
and a total of $3345.15 wu al-
lowed the owners by the court.
The following year, 1938, the
sheep owners put in a claim
for only $1727.50 for a total of
88 sheep killed. For the year
1030 the claims amount to only
$1506.

During 1030 a total of $3117
was received from the licensing
of dogs in the county. The fund
had a balance of $2826.04 on
December 81, 1030.

Tills picture shown what was fa the wind. Exhibited recently to May Manning, Statesman staff corres-
pondent at St. Louis, the photo shows lO skunks which Frank Jnngwlrth, center, trapped undersingle house on the Alex Manning farm. Yea, the house was vacant! At left Is George Jungwirth, thetrapper's son, and Fritz, his canine helper, and at right, Francis Manning. Jnngwirth, senior, said
he shot the fine-furr-ed animals at night by flashlight. '

Native of Linn
County Succumbs
WOODBURN Hiram Clinton

Mack, 68, died at his home in
Hubbard Monday night. Mack,
who was born at Waterloo in
Linn county April 24, 1871, came
to Hubbard in 1911. He was pro-
prietor of the Hubbard drug
store.

Funeral services will be held
from the Ringo chapel Thursday
at 2 p. m., with Rev. N. Sherman
Hawk of Hubbard officiating.
Services are by Woodburn lodge
106, AF&AM.

4H Club Night
Alice Robert Is Named

Outstanding Member;
Seymour Speaks

AUMSVILLE Mias Alice Rob-

erts was presented as the out
standing local 4H club member
at 4H club night held in the
gymnasium Monday night. She
was presented a gift by other club
members. On the exhibit were
Jars of meat exhibited by Miss
Roberts at the 4H club congress
at Chicago, with the blue ribbon
won by them.

H. C. Seymour, state club lead
er, and Rex Putnam, state super-
intendent of schools, both spoke.

T. P. Otto, principal of the
school was in charge. Club mem
bers and their leaders, Vincent
Johnson, Mrs. Elizabeth White
and Mrs. T. P. Otto, participated
in the program. Miss Rozella
Lane, fourth club leader, was
unable to be present.

A number of chorus numbers
were presented by the 4H mem
bers with Miss Marajorle Eggi--
man directing and accompanying
at the piano. ,

Club members who attended
the summer school at Corvallis
last June were Marian Rowland,
Alice Roberts, Betty White and
LaVerne Lesley. They were pre-
sented and gave descriptions of
phases of club life at summer
school.

Presents Pins
Wayne Harding presented

achievement pins. Receiving first
year pins were Edlyn Holmqulst,
Hildin Warren, Lavlna Pomeroy,
Darrel Brown, Ruth Archer, Anna
May Nichol, Opal Archer, M&r--
jorie GJestdahl. Grace Ashford,
Betty White, Marian Rowland,
LaVerne Lesley, Ernestine Dalke,
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May I Help You With Your Coat?"
Is Woman's Line at OCE as Students

Change Escort Customs for Weekend
MONMOUTH The Associated Women students of Ore

gon College of Education are
end on the campus which began Wednesday night, and wil
extend through bunday night,

The girl students are planning to carry on all the leap

at Bit. Angel

MT. ANGEL About 130 Le-

gionnaires and auxiliary women
turned out at the first Joint

Angel meeting, held
at the Mt. Angel Memorial hall
Tuesday night.

The post gathering was attend-
ed by about 80 men from Silver-to- n,

Stayton, Salem, Woodburn
and Portland. Rev. Joseph Clan-
cy of St. Anthony's parish, Port-
land, and state chaplain of the
American Legion, was the princi-
pal speaker, choosing various Le-
gion topics as his subject and
then extending into a most inter
esting account of bis moose and
caribou hunting trips in the north.
Ray Gossett, Oregon department
membership chairman, whose
scheduled talk was looked for-
ward to, was unable to be present
because of illness.

Commander Towe of Silverton
expretbed his pleasure at Joining
with Mt. Angel and invited the
local post to be present at the
Silverton meeting at Lieutenant
Shields' camp at Silver Creek
Falls on February 5.

Other speakers Included Dis
trict Commander Humphreys of
Stayton, and George Manolls,
president of the Marion county
council.

In the absence of Frank Walk
er, commander, the meeting was
conducted by Dr. E. J. Corcoran.
Dr. J. E. Webb was presented with
a past commanders' badge in rec-
ognition of his services to the
post.

Women Also Meet
Simultaneously with the men.

the women of the Mt. Angel and

IE

One large group
to You'll want more

beautiful dresses.
our best styles to

3L0ISES
sizes and colors but we must
to make room. Values up to

store we have chosen miriads of items and marked to the price that will
truly startling event that was designed to sell so we may clear our stock

for the new spring merchandise that is arriving daily.

UISW IV. I
Visiting dignitaries, Mrs. Myrtle

Chilcotte of Tillamook, district
president. Mrs. Eva Humphreys;
wife of district commander, Mr;
Lena Dlckerson, Silverton, Mrs.
Alta Hall, president of the Marlon
County assembly, and Mrs. Frank
Powell of the slate music commit
tees weie Introduced and respond-
ed with brief speeches.

Mrs. Hall Invited Mt. Angel to
the Marlon. County council to he
held in Silverton February s.and
Mrs. Powell urged each unit to
enter a trio or quartet in the mu-
sic contests. District contests will
be held prior to the state compe-
titions to encourage smaller units
to take part.

It was announced that the dis-
trict conference would be held at
Yamhill on January 26, and Mrs.
Chilcotte asked for a large repre-
sentation there.

The subject of Memorial pop-
pies was brought up and the Mt.
Angel unit agreed to again order
700 of the flowers to aid the vet-
erans. A motion was also carried
to purchase a navy plate.

Rites Friday for
Woodburn Woman

WOODBURN Mrs. Gertrude
Tweedle, 37, died at St. Vincent's
hospital in Portland Tuesday
night following a major operation.
She was the wife of Leroy It.
Tweedle, deceased.

Mrs. Tweedle was a member
and past Junior matron of Ever-
green chapter 41 of Eastern Star.
She is survived by a son, Keith,
and daughter, JoAn. both at
home. She is the daughter of
Sam Brown, ex-sta- te senator, Ger-
vais.

Services will be held from the
Woodburn Presbyterian church
Friday at 2 p. m. with Rev. Crom-le- y

officiating.
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Rewriting Without Vote
not Enough, Planning

Council Decides

SILVERTON A petition will
be circulated in SilTerton asking
that the city council have the new
charter, aa proposed hy the city
planning council, put on the May
lection. The petition will be

presented at the.February meet-
ing of the city council.

Dr. P. A. Loar, president of
the planning council, explained at
the Tuesday night meeting that
he had heard a move had been
started to rewrite the charter and
not present it for election as ad-vis- ed

by the planning council.
This, Dr. Loar said, would defeat
the purpose of the planning coun-

cil, as those proposing to rewrite
the charter had expressed them-
selves In favor of retaining a lo-

cal man for city managership.
Out of the 500 cities in the

country, said Dr. Loar, which had
voted city managership form of
government, only 17 had failed
and in each of these cases the
manager was a local politician. If.
aid Dr. Loar Tuesday night,

there was a local man who was
qualified for the position, he
would favor it. but the proposed
charter asked for a qualified en-

gineer and a man with one year's
experience as city manager or as-

sistant manager.
Should the petition presented

t the February meeting of the
city council be refused by coun-
cil members, then members of the
planning council said Tuesday
night, the measure would be
placed on the November ballot by
initiative.

A motion was passed asking Dr.
Loar to appoint a petition com-

mittee.

Teacher Recovers
After Operation

BUENA VISTA Mrs. Louis
Price, j local teacher, who under-
went an appendectomy early Sun-
day morning at the Salem Gener-
al hospital, is reported as doing
very well. Miss Ruth Dick, a grad-
uate of Oregon College of Educa-
tion, is supply teacher during
Mrs. Price's absence.

Charles Cobine left Sunday
night for Shelton, Wash., to visit
at the Arthur Seymour home
Mrs. Seymour Is Mr. Cobine's sis
ter.

Mrs. N. C. Anderson and Mrs
Blanche Rust motored to Wind
lock. Wash.. Friday, to get Mrs
Emma Anderson who has been
visiting with friends there.

George Decoffe of Wessington
6. D., spent ethe weekend t the
Walter Irving home.

The Friendship class enjoyed a
waffle supper Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Long,

Sigvald E. Nelson
Dies at Woodburn
WOODBURN Sigvald E. Nel

son, 65, who came to the US
from Norway when he was 17
years ; old and to this vicinity
from Montana five years ago, died
at his home north of Woodburn
Wednesday morning.

He Is survvied by the widow,
Mrs. Anna Nelson; sons, Marvin
of San Francisco and Arthur of
woodburn; brothers, Nicholas
Mathiason of New York, Oscar
Mathiason of Montana and Ole
Mathiason of Norway; and three
Bisters in Norway.

Funeral arrangements will be
from the Ringo chapel.

Guild Will Hear
Reed Professor

LEBANON Wayne Altree, as
sistant professor in political set
ence at Reed college, will address
the Lebanon Fellowship guild
Wednesday on "America's Re-
sponsibility for a New WorldOrder." His talk will be in respect
to the building of a permanent
peace.:

Mm Gordon Tripp will play a
piano solo during the afternoon.
The progoram is arranged by Mrs.
Paul Middlebrook. Mrs. Hiram
Groves will be the hostess for the
event

Sublimity Group
Elects Officers

SUBLIMITY The Holy Name
society, of Sublimity held itsmonthly meeting in the basement
of the parochial school Sunday
night to elect officers.

Elected; were: president, Irvin
Schumacher; secretary, Fred ofStuckard; treasurer, Ben Toepfer;
marshal!, Hubert Stuckard. Talkswere given by Kenneth Bents,
Hubert Stuekard and Irvin Schu-
macher.
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Grangers News
TURNER Surprise grange No

233 met Saturday In the hall. A
business session occupied the
morning. After the lunch hour
Miss Mabel Walker, lecturer, pre
sented the program.

UNION HILL The Union Hill
grange will meet on Friday night
for its regular monthly business
meeting. At 7 o'clock there will
be a hot dish dinner. Commit
tee in charge includes Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Humphreys, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jaquet, Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Krenz.

UNION HILL At the Union
Hill grange social night Saturday
night five tables of "500" were
in play. High score prize went
to W. M. Tate and low to V. D.
Scott

ALBANY O. E. Mikesell.
county club agent, will speak on
"Seeds" at the meeting of Cala- -
pooia grange Wednesday night.
This grange meets in the Ash
Swale community hall.

The meeting starts at 8 o'clock
and the general public has been
invited to hear the club agent's
address.

Linn 4H Members
Will Broadcast

ALBANY Members of 4H
clubs in Linn county will have
the privilege of participating in
a radio tryout this coming Sat-
urday afternoon, with the chance
of winning a place in a broadcast
over KOAC on Monday night,
February 12.

Appropriate numbers for the
tryouts are music (Individual or
group), readings and playlets.
Ten or 12 of the best numbers
will be selected for the broadcast.

Leaders to represent Linn coun-
ty at the 4-- H club leaders' con-
ference which convenes on Oregon
State campus January 22 for a
three-da- y session, will also be se-
lected Saturday afternoon at the
meeting in Lebanon. This meet-
ing is to be held in the Lebanon
high school building where thetryouts will also take place.

Woodburn Woman
TCaUed by Death

WOODBURN Anna MariaFreeman, 84, resident of the vi-
cinity for 17 years, died at her
home four miles north of Wood-bur- n

Wednesday at 10:40 a. m.
She is survived by the husband,
George R. Freeman; sons, Ben L.
of Junction City, Raymond H. of
Hubbard; daughter, Georgia An
na Robinson of Hubbard; sisters,
Mrs. Amelia Cloke of Wisconsin
and Mrs. Mary G. Ross of Iowa.

Funeral announcements will be
made later from the Ringo chapel.

Mary Hendricks
Funeral Is Held

STAYTON Mary Hendricks,
75, passed away at Gervais at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Eder, Sunday. She was
born November 28, 1864, in Ger-
many.

The funeral was Wednesday
from the Catholic church at Sub-
limity at 8:80 a.m. with the bur-
ial there. The Rosary was held
Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the Weddle chaple in Stayton.

The Weddle e ha pie was incharge of arrangements.

Mrs. Ransom HI
TURNER Mrs. Ollle Ransom

is critically m at her home.
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BUENA VISTA Fanners Un-
ion will meet Friday night at the
hall. Roy Hewitt of Salem will
speak on the Bonneville project.
Each family la to bring a cake I

choose from so act now.
Were priced up to $89.

$95 Group
One

Most all
them out

$

Black andoo values up

Both brown

Here Is a
Gigantic Buy

year traditions, making dates
at tneir Homes, perlorming all
those little courtesies which mark
the perfect escort, such as assist
ance with coats, opening doors.
carrying books, securing desirable
tickets, presenting flowers, and
so on.

Since the ratio of women stu-
dents to men in this school stands
at S to 1 345 women; 1.47 men

it looks as if the boys will have
an elegant time.

The opening leap year event
was the basketball game Wednes-
day night with the Albany Pirates
here. Thursday nigbt is open.
Women students are being urged
to use their imagination in arran-
ging some interesting entertain-
ment before study hours. Friday
night the Wolf Knights are spon-
soring a dance.

Saturday night is a big dance
arranged by the Associated Wom-
en as a special leap year festivity.
And to make it a full date, wom
en are advised that the men won't
object to being taken to a show
before the dance starts. It all
sounds like a man's paradise for
this weekend.

Funeral Is Held
For Mo Cryderman

BUENA VISTA Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday at 2 p.m.
for Michael J. Cryderman, who
died Friday at Portland. Inter-
ment was at the B u e n a Vista
cemetery.

He was born February 10,
1865, in Ontario, Canada. He
came with his parents to Wiscon-
sin when a baby and came to Ore-
gon in 1892 with his uncle. B.
Pillar. He was married to Lenora
B. Prathe, October 9, 1897.

Surviving are two children,
Carl and Mrs. Geneva Steele, both
of Seaside, and a granddaughter,
Barbara Cryderman of Tillamook.

Scouts Will Give
Program for Club
HATESVILLE The meeting

of the Hayesville Community club
will be held Friday night at the
scheolhouse.

The program will be in chanre
of Boy Scout troop 20, under the
direction of Scout Master Harri-
son Hartzel. The program will con
sist of two short plays by thescouts, and ventriloquism by D. D.
Dotson of Salem Heights.

Members of the refreshment
committee are Mrs. C. Kunze.
Mrs. Vernon Clark. Mrs. C. Men- -
nls, Mrs. W. Dunimoor and Mrs.
A. Stettler.

Two Aumsville
Children Ailing

AUMSVILLE Veriean Hih- -
berger and Theodore Hlghbereer
are Dotn ill with flu at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Highberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welter are theparents of a daughter. Donna,
born last Sunday. Mrs. Welter
will be remembered as Miss Helen
Sherman. She and little daughter
are at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tuttle have
come here from Montana and are
located on the Plckell place east

town.

Catholic Group
Elects Officers

ST. LOUIS The members of
the Holy Name society received
Holy communion In a body Sun-
day at the 8 o'clock mass. After
the mass they met in the sacristy
for election of officers. Mike Ma--
honey, Jr., was elected president
and Alvin Manning secretary.

Next Sunday morning after
the first mass, the women of the
parish will meet to elect a new
president for the St. Loots Altar
society. Mrs; Dabe Dubois Is now
president.

Entertain at Aumsville
AUMSVILLE Mr. and lira.

W. Potter were hosts Satur-
day night at their home, enter-
taining with cards.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. A.

value in jewelry. New
York's most exclusive re-
source. $1.95 and $2.95
values all to Co at
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Values up to $35.00. You will have to get her

Brown Crepe and Leather.
to $6X0 forWonderful values. Beautiful colors. Some

of them sold up to $39.50. You can have
them now for

and black values up to $8.75, close out at $5.95.

them at only.
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Trade

and PAJAMAS

Close-O- ut

We are ready to clean up
all short ends of slips,
gowns and pajamas. Reg-

ular $1.95 go at

a few left. You can practically write your own ticket.
in your old coat and buy on liberal terms.

WOEIEII'S PUI2PS AIIDG0WIIS
Nice for the
them out. All

colder weather. We are closing
$J .00 Not all sizes, but all new, up-to-d- ate patterns.

Broken runs from a heavy season. Regular $9.75
values. Take them now at only

$1.95 values now go at

GLOVES HAIlDKEnCmEFS
D

D We close them out. Everything left fromGet your Kayser gloves now. Just a few dozen
m 1 tinChristmas. 50c values, close out

3 for $1.00. 25c and 35c values,
left. Black, blue
colors. Regular
55c 2 pairs close out 6 for

nosi

and otner good, $.00$1.00 values,
;

HAH
One group Hats
lines up to
$7.50. Close
out at only

(p
Women's

Dress Shoes
Carlisle and Rice O'Neill In
both black and brown ties.
Pumps, regular $10.00 val-
ues, you can . buy them now

1, 06.95

All eolora and sizes, both
sheer and service; broken
lines after a blc holiday
business. Regular $1.00,
$1.15 and some 1.35 values
to be completely ftCig
old out

8 Pairs S2.00

Broken

$.00
'

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,12t . Coai'l St., SaJam. Ore.
lor refreshments. 1J Mr. and Mrs, Mark Lewis..


